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F; 1.1.h.tstith BAT"

Is greatly ltivreasett it your laundry is

all that it Attalla het well washed atilt

trotted Heti reel so geed utter a loath.

The Ctovis Steam Litiletdry

is the plave hi ittitreffize r want

hi he sill'e gold Work eVery thite.

(lite ill 14111011w yen that there

iteite ether Just Lteetl

Clovis Steam' Laundry
The Old Reliable. D. R. Shupe, Prop.

The
;JIM va,ily 1.11.11910 mak'. urevilsClovis News: J,H its g4,11

;II ;Id Tho 6,1
I

111, oh, -- Haw IN that ghenEDWARD MANSON
-- 1,affl,h knit.,

Editor and l'ablisher
"If till,. pima h4 utilized to II.. rtill

;1111,, thi, ',Kilo,. eau told volishi-

Entered ut the post Olive tit etohle to the runners. atpl itt the
4ew Ntemleo, as stwoutt eluss mutter ,aute two telhoe the -- holtulze
Voter net March 3, IN71). green vegetalth, 1111 ;Ind

TERMS ttE "I wool.) tirgo thut those who know

)ne eh7
UK lid

lir

It is a plettsitig that die
!tc.I Cro,s fur SliN1.11110.111111,

hicti h tidy I...114mo! !hi. cow
(111,iiiti of hi. Lilwriy Low'
fy,.111101 411i in 11.111,.wripi "r
krilotionny ow pot. ;is 111,,

i4.11 I.1

A ItitrIVIIII art' Ili'r
,4111 patrintie. mill liver ittil tier
relit gentirlitk.

Tho hest vat' sivit iiit the friiiit
that the Russian hear is haul, mu the
hill. it is trite they illet

a great deal "It the ca,tertt
front kit the rail out! 111,,

tati again en the shim's that
they obi Het hove nitwit titakittir
a separate peace pact ith the 1;011111111

empire. it k tii t she is
proving to the werlii that iiiiiiiiiiiritey
hag taken friim her poll& Home lot
their ',ewer. The tilksion
to Petregraii seems IMP
the releeth Itt Itie I I hey
11111.1 re41)411111141 Ile. 17itrititig with
utitittishism.

E.V1"1111111111,E EED.

V. F. Pletcher. in 4111111w th,
govertiniptit's dry farming exPel'ilnent
t,lation 1Volalwarli, I Ints refl.
tivr,41 Immunity a distinvi servie,.

sehetne niterelly
ple, of the WISt itt litt9'11 not
ivory nhotit sionwthing with whirh
appease the pang.: of hunger. it is
nothing more or 1,ss than tht itowty
Mitt 1111101 ibbspkt.tt new
itt Whitt 110 says:

"In view of the shortage for grenti
vegetables at this tittle of year. wisli
to coil attention to Ow Ititssian thistle.
or tumble weed t Sa pestifer).
which tit this time the year is a
tender, Jit ley plant.

"if taken while lite stews tire tender
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111110.,I. hi, evil, put ftotiti their

.75 101.1
vrrort. H. told 111t

tin litinw it 0I
Oh it

If you linvi 11Iva adopting:
Nyvv.1 a part of your itally

would you tiot to ity-

h twild upon ii too timvli iint,r it lit,- -

voitiltA .try, looq. from 11,4 !nom,
itiLt; mid goys stweillitia iteross tht,
New Alexi'. it plititet. te4sktell by liti

Hi& lilt Mind. Bowe Mut up 11

meal miller sitell elreutushweest would
prove to he It 111.1i willelt
111:111 would shrink. front performing'.
flue II4 well try to win it race
will' holt its to attempt. to
etiplure 111.4.1111N hit tt itypp(1

"Ilyit it 1:014 fit 1111t1Pr the
rit:lit '4110111,4K - Albuquerque Jour

THE

Speaking the moving away a the
saloons trim' Texien. the l'exleo-Pa- r

welt News snys:
"'his week Neal & liorhert have been

nelive shipping ion their big Oleic.
Several ear kinds IIIIVP gene. They go

to IViellita Falk. Tetis.
l'elk Herbert and family have

ready gime to t heir ill.W 1111111e. awl
Harry Neal and family go in the
itet ft: days.

'nu, 3. E. Dents roinnatty art: ship.
ping their extensive stnek in San An-

gelo. Tiitis. where they will resnine
Inkiness nitwit inly 17111t.

J. V. Deals tool tinnily. Jioe Dents.
perlitips nano: iof their employes

here will soon go to San Angelo. Mr.
Dents k phoneer here. having located
here about 19 years ago.

E. Cratifill has nirenily gone to
N M. hitt his flintily renistins

Texleo.

limiter is still resting' on his
Likes Texinio too well to lettVe

is.

ThP NPW9 tor printing.

S E R V' I C E
Put Your Cars in Good Hands

Your work will be properly done
if it comes to us.

We have a most competent me-

chanic and will do efficient and honest
work

YOU PAY FOR YOUR WORK ONLY

Give us a trial and let results de-

termine our future dealings.

Quick Service Garage
Otero Ave., Between Main and Mitchell

Streets.

COUNTY SCHOOL 110AH1)
1101,1)S 3IF:ETING-The Curry county sebool board held

its third meeting stt, the court house

June 29th. Those present were: A. J.
collipy, IV. W. Mitigate, E. C. Huff-

man and Jas. Al. 111061. At this meet-

ing the board passed the following

orders:
,Ist. 'Hint sellout distriel No. 5S be

allowed two teachers, one tor the north

part anti one tor the south part of the

dist rill.
2ini. That distriets and 27 anti

seetions Itt. 15 Hilli 21 of district No.

10 be eonsolidatell awl that the schist!

house he located fill nortimest et see-

Hon :W. Its rospiested.

:Ird. That we propose to Roosevelt

sellout Word that they ;Wow

children living in Curry motility. where

it is inure convenient, to attend school

in Roosevelt county, alai that children
lit Roosevelt etounty. lien. it

iS MOM m111.111(411', 11) SV110(11

Curry enmity.

Ilit. Thal Mr. Niarttell be allowed

s2o.itil per mouth to furnish transpor-

tation for si pupils to distriets
27 duriug the school year 11117-l-

5t1t. Thni the tellowN smart., he

rollows:
i;titilt 2101 ;rade

STI1.011 Sirl.111)

7(1,011

troll
t; i;70N1 1;11.1$0

s 75mo Tomo

1:1 115,44) iii1.1111

I 1;11.011

It; WOO
Tomo

7501
s 75,14) 7DAmo

1;5,w
:11 (;5.1)11 MANI

1;7011 01.110

1;70111

11

4:70111 01.011

17 ti:010

10 Too) (15,1N1

IMMO

:o 0.1111 (;11.011

5J 1;5.(141 1;11.1w1

711,4111 t;51141

5t1 1;51111 coo
1;7011 4111.011

f;t1 70.410 0.1141

tit 75,1111 70.1111

Ir 70.011 IMAM

70.01 65.1111

17041

TOMO 67011

75,o0 Tomo

21s 4170$1

tit lotion 95.1mi

1;1 sit.1111 754H1

la 7701i1 70.00
101.(WI

7 1100.011 95.1mo

7 75.00 7o.00
7 71,011 7100
7 co.00
5 s5Am) soANI

5 4;5.1sil

4:1 S70111 MUNI

4:1 711.110

10 s5mit sool
10 75.0(i

11 S:.0141 WW1

7001 IMMO

:!11 S7o,1011 .400
71).00 45,100

:21 S5.1141 MIAMI

21 TOMO orolo
41 N101 sRlio
41 70,00 115.110

That sill ono room qiloiliki hove
sovon months torin of srliool null oil
oiliors Piled !Millais

Tbs. mooting adjourned 141 moo July
12111. at IIHIP Ilioy will visit tho
Corry Comity Institute.

Jos. M.

Prsltlotit Comity 144.1iiiol

JOURNEYING
d,.

By GEORGE MATTHEWS ADAMS

tnte of the famelnating things
of this life Is Trove We
are 1111 Travelers. The hest thing,
1111PVer, 114 111111 1111111 tor its tore

paying our town fare. Many um
:tot, hut if you tire Journeying
on n PAII) tickvtimiii for by
yourself, you are getting some.,

where.
Mikity a 011111 11101 1111VOINI

along, year In and yettr out, with
others paying his fare snot stink-

ing him way comparatively easy
and smooth, only to be suddenly
AM la and left dizzily alone in
the 111111S1 of 11114 Jontriteying
with no onto caring to longer pay
Ills fare.

The largest compensation pos.
slide to bemire Is that it is paid
for In earnest and willing effort

unassisted.
Another angle tti.lourneying

noticed where noon nod only
pays his own fare, but pays the
fare of many others. Its other
woribt, he Is "helot up." When
glleh IN flit. Mtge, 1110141 k with.
trig but injustleto done all around

Injustice to the man Ito holds
him up, and Injustlee to 11111 011P

WI111 Ig livid 1111.

I.11111 4111 1111 1111111. AI111 110

1111111 11 ploy Wit furl

1
MIMI
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The Tractor You Have
Been Waiting For

SAMSON
agassqtw

Itig. I'M. Foreign rottittrieg.
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MODEL S 25

Wait until you see the Sa:n3on Sieve

Grip before you buy your tractor.
Model S-2- 5 will be displayed on strec ts;

stop driver and look it over. It is the

tractor that the G-ne- ral Motors Co.,

a $170,000,000 concern, decided was

the best in America.

ASK US ABOUT THE SAMSON

H. A. McPr alien & Son

OUR SPICE

ie BOX

The Billie tells that Nautili
7041 years 11111 whim site married,
Surely that might to) lie smite
that in the told !Haiti..

lititi U. S. find
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got

Dist:ibutors in the State of New M.xico

Clovis, N. M.
11111BERMNE1

Ii......ZeiMr I

,441 ACOES PLANTH

ON STATE LINO

Ito!, iho :olomro or ...lei li lie leel

...WA. I 111.el leettlet lei et. -

mzi :291.2 1)1110' eit1 tV el ll

::11 eivel,, nett retry third vitli 19117

els,. he re,, er the emettis,
Frew IN017 otoro, ito 4;1111.1;1111pp to '2,11

Santa rot N July 5. A total tot'', Hems Sooloot00oot

!nitro 1011111411' lor 'WWI', or
coalman-

Hoak

2'2.111 iteres Welt looliti.vo I Ito to0
roost and nonlife crop, it flu. gy.ty.ola Bre 'manning tin

, !lair owl lands. tor itioniestyliot delslate's leased grazing tottotk.
This filet leol the slate hod woomilssion-Monopolies lire lila. bullies. :Most too it 14,140110 ion ..r returns op no Jul.
yr tto a blank asking for ilirortatt-men lire opposed too thew on general 1st. Issued today toy the stale hoot of
ii.,1111 owmtI. I1111, ,11,1111

111.11140es 1111111 they tiettitire it personal fire. is not toilotoctrol that any inot
"11 1"1"1.. "111"""1 1" '4"1"1 Int Ainterest in tine. feria' additions t ill he toady too

tootal tor IIlls farmers in telit.t. co Mu: le.4
acroligc Ilits planting this

The Malt lin homsis he Works Althollgil Stith. 1.111ill
answered tthese noolitiosts. skim nil: a

with his head instead tor his howls is itolitoll 1'. Kr len. as ton thy artointl
104111 lieretiVe twin Willed. esettlitestle4
It, ,tate hind nr 15.371 81,1 thett,t.eriospeetrottly reminded that the wood- early to the illerellseol 'Top proolne- -

fin

iteektor does the snow. awl is the hig- olioronowIola 110111111
1,y the-- e rerteer, ,,,,. the nere,ige
farmed hy !howl lit 11116, oar TII711kiwi or horn own's.gest it III dint. r",1.!11 hint 111111" will""it
These fanner. int taint otlittittinf "MOP

rentill wiring the peritut
limit liktt woke the big four their 'Pied-

beg
114$11.1 MOW 11 1111111 if he thinks Haire the war. the permit did tug initially

of his typewriter limn he oboes of Ills twitch lite lease hoololoors until the will-
dell',

'Tops. the 11.1,1111s showitig '291

wire; you know, he con olintatto to Ills die of awl it wits then Iwo
lit Nes Nielcoo pinto 'wails. 2111

1,1 1!:1711 111 ,alrgillittlq,owe. newstylmowriloar. roor many cir thew lit cluitiVe their
21,01 le mile mist I:11N, I kerrir. Alir"v tk Ike tor leased howls for
er ilivse howl. roltrils lin. Row 111101.1all row on engraved itivita- the present stottsew toilers Awe ow

llint when ynti ;ire Hittite with it kiss- - able to phial because or hook or equip.
ofwitell ify holders of Slate gritZilig

lenses and vont igitelet ife for within telet.Ithie girl. 111011 111111 labor. 111 view tor these vow
wile tor their leased hinds. The infor-tillions and the rail that the leasers

Another van-eye- lion is the fellow or the stistoo's grazing Wools are stock
gained hy this tintostionary hag

',revel' a 1.11111e 111 esti1-
111S yoll 11110 Ile lino.' mit elite 'Iwo. le lillowits

anything Wont the motley, hot that forming. the 11,1111 itereage
"wing ow 01111110er viðw. the

11 is the priltelpito of the thing lie is is regarded as solisrantory. for it firs! stale Wools,

allont. 'rho. Wool osoloolissisaler inis left it
sensoll. Ille lellserS illtve Wril

kindly too the Judgment alai Naive-

!thew,.
tell he Will Olive that although llist

tor the lease holder as tot wheili-Smite men are show to anger. owl were nimble too OHIO ally tot Nem
olio mil nitnenr olangersons. tow the Wog- - leased limit this season. they CApeet too!

lor Itta his leased Inittl

N1111141. 11 1111. 111Slrell 011-
Ser tillieS Illeth to hit bark the harder break Hereto, this roll row illistitiont

11101 been

they are lialitto too hit when they oho either lot wittier wheal. or In torepara-
woolot

toril graziog lawis where onto howls

bring better results in nttni l'r"- -
Mort lit. tlint ntr lle1 111011.,. rri.111

duo 1.11Ervingtill's" ussill11111" iq "s1111111".11

ort". 114,111,11. 1111 the ittovyage mow. 'halide the leased orreage loom liclaloaloY
"11.1'1'111e

rest000losio too the permit. howmer.
hos lawn the landslink'Hooey speaker is that his hearers get 'wooing will he broken this raw tos looloomlige

Holt he is going too slay lilt his permit to form oat grazing
rm.. 10 it vigorous to ex-

lintiression
on the Pill milli offer breakfast. leases the !owl oilloolssioner issiwol oil

Wool the nerenne next season
111c eroops harvested prove anitistantory.

invent that the iloou

Pride is Wird loi olooloorsionol. 11 will railways roollo4v the tiolvirto tor lino slate
make it yoallog WWI think inure of agricultural toollygit toperts and plant T1) 411111(ATF; :1I)1.11:s
;ow solivirð k,sitiot than nr with' mily Ilie erows tip lie hest Holittli ()N suNi).tv ii,LEGAL

paying Joh. ell lot !final conditions owl Woe stote.ðtil

planting. the leaders loving New Nieicto Santa Fe. Jody 1. It k aillawrid
pinto below!. lotorn, sorghum, and !other rr person to operate motion

(10 IS WON AGAIN. tried rornav Props. anti poin pleimp New Nloovioso oolt

toes where cooloilltootis ivere loom!! SI laY

hulloes owl i'lowis played hall agaito be favorable. The grazing lease farm- loorowy thootorol Harry Patton. lair
lost Siolohly on the howl grounds. rite tors have 1'111141ms! this olivine tolosely. ille tiltlyllim linsomil im

vk purtnie4 pvivy ;camp ur itif 22.111 acres plaillosi. more !loom legal. 'file sopylowto '41111.1 hos itolcr-
two teams hove illitylool this year. hot Ilia lily lireit iti 111P. enolo4 prop,' liwotholl riaerelittell, even
the games ore oolways dose Pollan:It to !he isereolgto being as roolloows: when tone oterives it 114,1111mo, !hern-
ia. intertostila The Clovis boys meow,' New Ale hi, pilli IlLko; eon,. rrtota, lint the attorney general sari
rivp thlwm the first and were 313:1: sorwillim, 3777; karrir, 11111: !olio 111111 thwigli nini 'lunges are Yeecn-

wooers of the game. bill Itip Purtillom nil:. The viii litifili pfil(1.4. thy 10114'111110r tot I PIP'
enough rims stooling nowo Is divided nitiolott titre inatilitotos not,' labor and IIIP

the VAMP hullo. tbs. rim,' S11111 7 twat. bay. 1.111' hit 111."111 .1111P ISM 11114111.111111g SY1111111. lid"' 14

to corn. 140 11411,4 WO 111104. Vi"1'111'11 Till .10111111 WW1 1111104.1

I EVI'IT POMO' lite slitte is reitre tittwoi reeently n letter nii!4wcritilt
Tint NewR roor good wilding. sewed 111 the retarik toetotol Inquiry front Tillartem.

0


